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LINCOLN.-

A

.

Nnmlicr of Meo's in Our Sewers

A Missouri Paoifio Bond Sohgrn-

to Bob thoOity ,

OnnVblera and Their TrUls-

Dcatti

-

of a Jjlncoln Man Notes
nd I'oroonnlB.-

AT

.

THIS CAPITAL.-
TH

.

BKWanAOK B13TEU.

Chester B. Davit , the alleged nitnry en-

gineer

¬

from Chicago , who has bon employed
by the city to draw plans for sewerage has
arrived hero end tubmittcd his drawings for
the notion of th e proper authorities. There
oroa number of eerioua defects In them ,

The plans comp rchend an entire tystom at-

ones with n main tower running north 4on
Eighth street to the city limits , thcnco in n
direct line to Salt creek , sttlking it at a point

If south and west of whore Salt creek joins th-

i{ Antelope , and n distance over a milo obov
the dam of Kendall & Smith'* flouring mill
The current in the stream for three or fou
miles above the dam Is hardly per
ceptlbls. and should the elty seweg-
bo emptied into the creek at the place con-

templated
¬

in Davis' plans It would impregnate
the surrounding flats with a deleterious mat-
ter

-
that would breed nil kinds of disease ii

the proper seasons of the year , A prommcn
citizen of Lincoln was talked with concerning
the now plans and they do nut moot his vlow-
iat all , althongh ho has 'given the subject o
sewerage considerable study-

."Kendall
.

& Smith's mill ," said ho. "in tw
miles from the city limits on Salt Greek. In-
my opinion tha ; aswogo should bo cnrriei
underground beyond the mills and emptied
into the creek below the data. This would
got the sewer entirely away from the city and
relieve it from nuv offensive odjr at any sea-

son of the year. The cxpento of carrying it
that diaUnto would not be very much greater
than the cost if removing tbo dam , Kendal
& Smith have a largo and expensive mill at
the dam which did not cott IMS than 50000.
Its location is not good for operating except
by cheap water power. If the dam should be
removed It would put the firm to largo ex-

pense to supply steam power. It will thus be
seen that they would not allot ? their waler sup-
ply to bo polluted without firat being paid largo
damages. The plan of emptying the sew-

age
-

ab3vo the dam should not bo entertainer
in any form without removing the dam , ani-
lovenin that event it would bo objectionable
on account of its noarnots to the city '

"With regard to my idea on the anbjeot. '
continued the gentleman , "I would cay
that the plan of the nurvajon ouh-
to bo ono rcaln line [extending
from a point near tlio present city well , then
running nearly north on Salt Greek bottom ,
curving around the north sida of the city ,

thence continuing in a northeasterly direction
along Salt creek bottom nnd emptying Into
that a'.renm below .Capital mills. Acotlu :
main might be constructed north through the
Antelope bottoir , brginning east or southeast
of the capital and running to an intersection
with the main sewer on Salt creek bottom.
This would not all ba uoodod at this time , al-
though

¬

that put of the city Ia growlop and
will be needed in the course of a short tirao
Then lateral sewers cnuld bo run to tlw malt
on'tho west o ! the city from all points west of
the crest of the divide between the Antelopa
and Salt crook , and lateral nawers
could bo run to the main in the
Antelope bottom , from all that territory
which is included in the drainaga of the An-
telope

-

valley. Tbo necessity of extending tbo
sewer to a point as far south at the city well
Is on account of the high rise of the ground in
the vicinity of J street. All that portion of
the city which lies south of the rise near J
street has a surface drainage which reaches
the Salt crook volley just south of tha city
park , and It would aeem to bo caaier'to con-
nect

¬

that district with the main sewer at that
point than to carry the littoral sewers to it.
The main sewer should be built by the city,
and laterals by special assesument on the
property benofittad by them. Under this ar-
rangement

¬

any portion of the town could
build its sewers whenever desired and the
needs of the district require It , The gentlqi-
rmn'u

-
suggestions are good and show an evi-

dent
¬

knowledge on bis part , gained by a de-

sire
¬

that the city should make no m'stake in
public improvements ,

TUB MlSSOtmi TACIFIO.

Frank Hanlon , of Omaha , well known
through the stata a? a railroad bond raiser ,
has set his vision upon Lancaster county. He
has recently changed his base of operations
from the Union Pacific to the Missouri Pa-
cific.

¬

. Ib Is belle'ved that Mr. Hanlnn bears
more appreciation for Mr. Gould than for
Charles Francis Adami , hence has concluded
to give tbo latter corporation the benefit of
his bond experiences. Mr. Hanlon has baen
known for some time as a "fino worker , " and
his experience in this city Monday night was
no discredit to the reputation ho has already
acquired In that connection , A meeting
waa held at the office of Harwood ,
Ames & Kelley to coniider a proposition from

B H. H. Clark , of Omaha , and presented to
the meeting by Mr. Hanlon on behalf of the
Missouri Pacific , wherein that corporatiin-
olfora to extend a branch road into Lincoln
from a point on the main line near Avoca , in-
Oass county , m consideration of Lancaster
county votms $50,000 towards the expense.-
Mr.

.
. Tom Kennard waa at the meeting , and It

was noticed that his enthusiasm in behalf ol
the bond question exceeded any ordinary
limits. His voice was raised several timer ,
nnd it was apparent to the most indifferent ob-
server

¬

that Mr. Kinnard thought the only sal-
vation

¬

for Lircoln waa to vote
the bonds at the earliest opportunity , Mr-
.Hanlon

.
heartily endorses the position taken

by the speaker. Aa a bell wether leads a
flock of sheep , so did many gentlemen , doubt
lees poorly acquainted witn the real situation
of affaire , follow tlio roviao made to those re-
ferred

¬

to. During the evening Mr. Xennard
made the following curious statement : Ha-
naid that at a tecrot meeting of the Missouri
Pacific director. ) in Now York , the board
voted to fxttnd tbo road to Lincoln. The
extemlou wss to bo made without aid from
Lincoln , but from n purely business stand ¬

point. Ono of the directors became so
angry at this unheard of proceed-
ing

¬

that he immediately resigned
his srat. Apparently the other directors bad
forgotten thermelver , and in a fit of gener-
osity

¬
, superinduced by liberal quantities of-

chatnpigne , had actuilly proposed to build a
law miles ot road without having somebody
elio pay for it , The directors , seeing their
mistake , ordered that Lincoln bo bled as
usual , hence the present proposition for the
50100.

The Missouri Pacific undoubtedly wants to
get into Lincoln , and has made overtures to
this end for tbe past three years. It Is right-
fully presumed that the com-
pany

¬
Is now ready to begin work ,

but , true to precedent , cannot do BO

without first trying to get a donation. Sev-
eral

¬

gentlounen who have the pocd of Lincoln
at heart Vielievo that It would be to throw-
away that amount to vote the $50,000 asked
for , and such Is the opinion of many other
conservative men spoken to on tha tubject.
After a litt.o blufiing , the company seeing
that it cannot robwill settle down to a business
basis and commence work. There is no fear
but that the road will build here for the ad-
vantages

¬

accruing from such proceeding would
bo largely on tbe side of that concern.

Lincoln will welcome the Missouri Pacific
but it should not be blackmailed.

TUB OAIIULXIIS.

The fight between the opposing factions of
the gamblers has assumed LO new phase to-

day. . Considerable talk his gone the ronndi
about a ormprocLlso which it is said has been
under dlscussioa but nothlug has yet been de-
termined

¬

on. The cases agalnst.Sheedy and
that against Hasting* w * j oitponed UDtil 1'J-

o'clock yesterday. The local uaperd are very
reticent on the subject and the public were
only able to obtain any Information through
the columns of tbo BKK , As uiual tha Journal
ki l nothing to nay , for fear, probably ,
that it might step into ono
ol the many combinations with
which Chat outfit Is surrounded. The gam-
blers furnished bonds for their appearance.
which were signed by local sporU interested
either directly or indirectly with the fight.' * Mr. J. L. Oaldwoll , attorney for Hastings
& Hyde , cays ba will close every gambling
liouto In Lincoln and keep them closed. The
BUB calls on the good citizens ofj'ncoln to-
t0 that thit assertion is oirrlcd out , Hhoedy's

p ] co i* ttill wide pprn oJ running fall blast ,

Ills honor. Billing in hit m&nslon nltn te ,

under the shadow of the state cspltol build-
ings , is totally oblivious of thi-

atlsteaco of 8hecdy' place , or i
least he preloads to bo. Policemen pus nc-

repaia the brightly lighted door nnd look n-

.M
.

some countryman or tin horn (ramble
climbs the stops lending to the tiger's juoglo
and appetr M unconiclouiof any thing wren
M though they were standing In front of
church ,

Dczeoi of snide steoreri and eonGdenc-
mnn have arrived for the state fair and ex-
pEct to make a harvest on the poor granger
who will throw their money away in a yal-
endoavoi to ablko "a run of luck. "

DEATH OF A LINCOLN U&K ,

News wan received In Lincoln yesterday
the death < f Wilbur M. Woostcr , at Decntu
Mich. n S'pt'tnber 6. Wooster cime t
Lincoln in 1S82 and tick an active part In th
campaign of that year as n woman suffraglif
The next year ho wont to San Francl :o an
started n paper , which he controlled for
year , tie then returned to Lincoln and en-
gaged in the real estate business until he wen
toDecntur , about ten tlajs ngo , on business
Last Saturday his wife received n telegram
from him saying ho wns very ill ,
8ho loft Lincoln Immediately , but before
sha had gone far on her journey n fieotlomer-
of this city , received a telegram stating thai
Woostcr had died at 11 o'clock Saturday,

Wooster received a bid accidant in a railroa *

disaster about live years ngo and to this ind-
rectly Is attributed his doath. Deceased wai
32 years of ago, IIo was a man of some nbil-
ity..

_ ____w LOCAL BIUVITIEa-

.A

.
insniouable wedding occurred nt Nobras

ka City last evening , In which Ml. William
L , Leonard of this city , nnd Mlsi Itato Bal
lentino of Nebraska City, wore tha high con
trading parties. A number of Lincoln poe
pie attondrd ,

George Peck , with several assistants , lof
yesterday for Beatrice ia the interests of the
Lirant monument fund. Mr , Puck will have
a tent and recnlvo subscriptions during th-

progrets of the Grand Army of the Kopubli-
reunion. .

Several special policemen to act durinj-
stata fair week have been appointed by th
mavor.-

Gen.
.
. McDrido , the postmaster , baa np-

aolnted
-

two special delivery messengers undo
iho now order of the postmaster general t
expedite tha delivery of mall. The appointed
ire D. A. Gregory nnd John A MuBrldo , a
bright young lad , at present employed in thi-

Liucoln office of the BEE ,

George B. Lane , Esq. , superintendent ol-
ho Nebraska census , arrived in Lincoln yos-
.crday

-
from a trip to Washington ,

Gov. Dawes will attend the reunion a
Beatrice to-day.

The cornerstone of the now normal school
nt Pern will ba laid to-day.

Judge O. P. Mneon yesterday had the mls-
'ortuno

-
to lose n fine , young , blooded animal.

The mare kicked over her stall and broke her
leg.At

the Young Men's Christian Association
rooms yesterday morning , the Youth's Mu-
tual

¬
Improvement association was organized

and officers and n board of directors ap-
pointed , composed of prominent citizens.
Ool Iloagland , the newsboy' friend , was the
piimo mover , and it was through his effort
that the organization was completed.

Senator van Wyckpassed through Lincoln
yesterday afternoon on his way to the reunion
nt Beatrice. Ho will then go to Columbui-
nnd address the cnuntv fair nt that piece.-

1MPOKTAM

.

NATIONaL LBAUUE JIATrj R3 ,

Hon. Patrick Egan , president of the Irish
Lingua of America , has received thi-

'olloning dispatch from the state delegate o-

Louiniann :
NKW ORLEANS , Sept. , 18S5. Tha league

invo resolved to-day to raise S2.0CO salary
md election expenses of one member of par-
iamont

-
, Timothy Moroney.-

Ho
.

has also received a communication from
Or. For , state delegate of Now York , prorais-
ng

-
on behalf of his state outside oi New York

jiiy and Brooklyn sufficient contribution to-
ho parliamentary fund to support four mom-
)9ri

-
, and from the city nnd Brooklyn a turn

uffi ient for four more. From all over the
ountry promises of support are reaching Mr ,
2gan , and a lively time in league matters Is-
nticipated from now until the holding of the
nnual convention in Chicago in January
ext.

STATE AIU11VAL3-

.I'
.

. Mclntiro , So ward ; J. Hammond , Col-
umbus

¬
; O. T. West , Omaha ; M. B. Dellr-

.Sennett
.

; E. R. Dean , David City ; E. A-
hupman

,

, Aurora ,

Blankets at Lehmann'a.

Now goods at Lehm nn'0-

.Ucnuino

.

Diamonds Found in Tea and
Coffee ,

The Empire mill ), of New York , have
opened a store in this city , at 1403-
Doughs St. , in Clark Bros. & Co.'a old
tand , for thopurposaof Introducing their

now brands of tea and cofice , which are
nt up in coat cane , coffee , can end

contents about throe pounds. Tea , can
ind contents about li* pounds. Aa an ex-
ra

-
inducement to purchasers this

company will put into each paokego of
coffee and tea a souvenir or preoont.run-
ilng

-

In amount from 10 cents to 50 del-
ara

-

, consisting of nicklo , silver and solid
gold watches , genuine diamonds in solid
gold settings , nnd other jowelry. This
company have adopted thia oxpouslre
method so as to thoroughly advertise
heir goods in Omaha and vicinity.

But after 30 days this choloa tea ana
loffeo will bo sold wholly on their merits
>y their ageniu In Omrha at-
ho game price , eamo quality

and same quantity , but without
ho oonvonlrr , the tea and oofl'ao being
vorth at a fsir retail value more than the

prlco asked , without any regard to the
ouvenlre , which are put into the picki-
gca

-
for thirty days only to advertise and

ntroduca these Qoods. This company is-

n old established one. It has already
ppointod over fifty Bgonta In the various
Itloi , none of whom are now tolling
ouvenlra with their goods , but oicli-
gont has a largo and rapidly growing
rado , as th? superior quality of their ta-

nd coffee boconus known. Prlco § 1
Ingle package , elx packages $5 , thirteen
lackages $10 , twenty-seven packages 820 ,

3ond in yonr orders bymall , accompanied
>y cash , post-office order , End they will

a forwaided to any pait of the United
Uatcs or Canada ? . Address Empire

Mills Tea Co. , H03 Douglao street ,
)mah , Neb. Wo will publleh dally a-

1st of the names of persona finding valu-
able

¬

articles in their packages.
Below will be found a partial Hit of-

mrohajcrs finding valuable articles in
heir cans of tea and coffee ; William G-

.Qrahom
.

, fanner , ladles' 3 stone diamond-
ing ; JohnT. Meecbam , live stock dealer ,
tern-winding watch ; Miss T.

Woods , housekeeper , gent'a gold hunting
aso stem-Eluding watob ,

Dress goods at Lehmann'a.
Underwear and hosiery at Lohmann'e.

The mind cure has taken wart off a Nan-
uctet

-

woman's posn. . , , 3
Squire dealings t Labmann'g.

Bed quilts at Lebmann'a ,

A LEADING NEBRASKA INSTITU ¬

TION.-
Communicated.

.

.
Foremost among the many thriving

ntlltntloas of our Stale , Is the NEBRASKA
ND IOWA IKSUIIANCE COJH-ANV OF-

huuA. . Organized in the early part of
883 , wilh a capital stock of $100,000.00.-
Is

.
capital and assets nowamount to over

35-1 000 00. It has paid to Its policy
oldera during thia period over COO losses
inied by fire , lightning , windstorms and
orcadoes , all of which have been anjuat-
d acd paid within an average of a week
torn the date of lots. To those who have
roporty to iuiure we would recommend
its lespomlble and rallablo slate com *

IDJDttar in mind that the Nebraska
nd lovrb is ( he oldest , largett and most

o'sr' oompiny ia Nebraska ,

THE BIG SHOW ,

The Second Day of the Omaha Fair

and ExposiliOD ,

Another StrnRRlo ARnlnst Advcrio
Elements Bind and Slash Tlio

Exhibits Completed The
Cuttle The Horses.

Another day of ndvcreo elements lent
no ch&rms to the msgniGccnt prepara-
tion which the Omaha fair and exposition
association hat m&do for public nmn o-

mont.

-

. Kiin , chill winds , bleak, gray
clouds nnd mud , which Is batter torinod
slush , render formidable opposition to
the efforts of the society. The fair-

grounds ycitetday presented A spoolaclo-

as dismal as on the day preceding. The
laat flnlshlng touches which the bad
weather had delayed wore put on nnd the
great exposition with Us endless variety
of attractions , was oompleto. There It
stood , n fonr days feast of alght-acolng ,

but there was nobody , at host few, to
view it. Mud and mlra , rain and wind ,
and every angry foatura of the elements
have sot their seal ogalcat a euccosafnl
opening of the great show. Bnt It
remains for Omaha enterprise and per-
tinacity

¬

to conquer thcso obstructions
and the fair will bo made the triumph It-

di serves , tlosplto the barometer , if It
takes all autumn. The local obsorvcr-
asiorts that the present rainfall la ended
and that with to-day fair weather
will ensno. At all events the programme
arranged and the featured promised will
bo carried ont and presented. It ma-
bo , as tno majority of the association
now dcslro , that the fair will bo carried
over next week. It is understood and
acknowledged that Omaha has the capac-
ity

¬

for giving the blpgont exhibition and
nnd attracting the largest crowd of any
point In the state. So that with these
advantages there can bo no bar to ulti-
mate

¬

success In every particular If the
society will hang on. A mooting of the
members will bo held and n decision will
bo reached upon this point this oronI-
ng.

-
.

The Impossibility of presenting the fea-
ture

¬

) of Monday and Friday will neces-
sitate

¬

an extension of time , and in all
probability thegnext week will bo taken
up. The condition of the track Is but
poorly expressed by the term "heavy,1
though , as previously stated , the course
has boon brought to such good bedding
that a Httlo work would bring it into fair
condition. No ono foola disheartened ,
and the only expressions are of tem-
porary

¬

provocation , attended by confi-
dence

¬

In the clearing of the weather and
big business. The ascaroodattons in
every particular are sufficient for a hun-
dred

¬

thousand people , so that when the
olouds roll by, there need bo no fear of-

iiiecomfozt in attendance upon the great
)how.

The entries in the main , or
Floral , hall are all in-

ind make a superb display. Those of the
exhibitors in the Art Hall who were yes-
lorday

-

busy making entry have finished
their work and this department is com ¬

plete. There is ono picture among the
paintings , iho hrqe bulk of which ore
evidently umstenr , although amusing to
study , which must needs bo compli-
mented.

¬
. It is a copy of the farcous

".Neapolitan Boy ," pain ted on slate end
la meritorious to A blah degree. The
Jtazf quilts hare been rc-snforcod until
;hero are at least ono hundred of those
irtidcB in the competition. They ars all
tlever, nome exquisitely wrought and so-
iloeely vying with each other that it Is-

mpoislblo to make an award of merit.
Wong the splendid samplea of needle
rork there is a banner of maroon silk
idorned with the painted , ocal of every
itato in the union , made entirely by the
Istora of St. Glare , In Machinery Ball
ho wotkof applying motor power waa otill-
n progress yesterday. Thcaa exhibits , of-

fhlch ogrlcultnral Implements largely
iredomlnato , are very (nnmoronn and-
.nterontlng in their luconlua; variety. It
9 the task of qnlto more than a day to-

nko in every fcataro and the work , in-

hcso columns , will ba distributed over
ho several days of the fair season. A-

iBrlial ronnd of the live stock exhibits
raa made yesterday , through slash wh'ohf-
Tured constant opposition to progress
foot , aad it Is safe to say that no finer
nd more complete showing of living oul-
lal

-

Qesh vroa over mado.C-

ATTLE.

.
.

Beginning at the extreme right and
asking a tour of the cattle stables , the
Isltor will bo entertained with euch ex-

ilbita
-

of live beef as ho never dreamed
lossiblo to rear. Bulls of dimensions
nd weight that are scarcely credible ,
alloh cows with milk capiclty that defies
ompirlson , nnd every example of the
igh standard attained by zolootlon and
nltivatlon.
First Is the exhibit of Grow & BelI-

WB

-

, Fremont , Nebraska , of thirteen
lolstoln cattle. These are wondorfal-
nlmals , all black and whlto in color nnd-
II bandiomo and well developed. The
lock of this concern was purchased of
5. B. Lord & Son , Slnclalrvlllo. Chan-
nuqua

-

county , Now York , Importers and
ireeders of Holstolna. Mr. 0. J.-

jord
.

, the "Son" of the firm ,

i on the grounds , and through
Is kindness an Intelligent Inspection was
Ivon the representatlvo of this
ournal. Among the cows of this
xhlbit la ono "Jamosanna" with
, record of 82 ponnds of milk per day ,

to Illustrate the milk capacity of this"-
ireod a circular sketch of "Trijntje" Is-

lvon.; . "Wes imported by us In the
prlng of 1882 , with a Holland milk
ecord of 85 pounds In a single day ,
rVhllo In quarantine she received on in-

ury
-

In ono of her feet whlsh has left her
i cripple. January 30th , 1884 , she
Iropped a fine heifer calf, Trljntje 23.-

IC40
.

H. H. B. , that sild at publlo auo-
, lon in Now York city , April 7th , 1885 ,
.0 H. B. Hammond for 845. In the
couth of February , 1884 , on dry feed ,
he made a record of 18 pounds , 0 ounces
if unaalted butter In seven dayi ; and In-

Inno she made a milk record of 88-

icunds in a single day. March
Hi 1885 , she again dropped a beautiful
teifer calf, Trljntja 3d , 19,058 H.
I. B. , by Barrlngton , 278 N. H. B , ,
103 H. H , B , , whoso dim , Hamming ,
351 H. H , B , , has a milk record of 99-

lonnds in a single day. May 30, '85 ,
'rljntjo gave 95 pounds of milk , and In
even consecutive days , commencing May
5 , gave C25 | pounds , an average of 89-

ounds 5 5-7 ounces per day. Her feed
urlog th's time was graes and fifteen B ,
uaits grain per day , consiitlog of five
uirts' coin and oatmeal mixed , five
u&rls bran and five quarts shorts , TaV-

Jg
-

into comideratlon the fact that she it
10 ir eleven years old , has been a cripple
or the last three yoirs , and at this p > r-

Icaltr
-

time was so lime that she was un-
bio to move about the pasture to pick

Uifi

her own living , wo tool justified In con-
sidering

¬

this the most remarkable record
ever nude by any cotr. "

Continuing to the loft along the long
line of ahcdi , the exhibits of cattla won-
ders

-
continue. Next to the above J , W.

Dean , of Maryvlllo , Mo , , has a largo
number of splendid shorthorns.-

ElcKlo
.

& Olatsman , of this county , nix
miles from the city , fell w with a showing
of nlno high-bred Hohteins ,

James Barrett , a number of mixed
calves and heifer * .

H. A. Grimmell , of Jefferson , Green
county , Iowa , fourteen head of Jerseys.

Graham Brown , of Omaha , thirteen
head of Jerseys.-

W
.

, A. Paxton , of Omaha , ten Devon-
chlros

-
and six shorthorn * .

R. Daniels , of Gllmoro , Nob. , thirty
head of shorthorns.H-

ORSES.

.

.

Among the exhibits of horse flesh ,
aside from the speed entries which have
boon printed and reprinted in those col-

umns
¬

, are some as follows :

Edwin Davis and Olaus Motthlos , from
English draft horses.-

O.
.

. A. Woolcott , of Elkhorn , two half
blood Clydesdales ,

J. 0. Reeves , of Papllllon , Norman
mare and colt.

Barker & Kaiser , of Anita , Oass-
connty , Iowa , sixteen head of Olydosj
dales , among which is a fine largo stall-

ion.
>

.

L. F. Zimmerman , of Blair , of splen-
did

¬

black Canadian draft stallion ,

8 , E. Samson , of Anita , Oass county ,
lawn , two largo and wonderfully devel-
oped

¬
Clydesdales ,

Fred Hagidon , of Paplllon , four
horses and five colts , Norman stock-

.Scuullz
.

Brof. , of Yutan , Saunders
county , Nob. , fifteen Norman horses. ,

P. McEvoy , manager of Oakland
farm , the property of A. J. Poppleton ,

near Elkhorn , twelve Hamblotonlans , the
greater number of which ore in the
upeod claicoB.-

J.
.

. Watt , an Immense Norman
BUlllon.

AWARDS YESTERDA-
Y.Awaids

.
wcro yesterday made In Lot 1 ,

Class 1 , ( Glydoadalo and English draft
horses ) as follows :

Mare , 4 years or over , first premium
$20 , Theodore F. Lyon , Herman , Nob.

Stallion , 1 year and under 2 , first pre-
mium

¬
, § 10 , Theodore F. Lyon , Her-

man
¬

, Neb.
Stallion , 4 years and over , second pre-

mium
¬

, $10 , Barker & Kelsor , Anita ,
Iowa.

Stallion , 4 yoara and over , first pre-
mium

¬

, $20, Barker & Kolsor , Anita ,
Iowa.

Stallion colt , 1 yoir and under 2 , BOB-

end premium , $5 , Barker & Kolaer.
Suckling colt , ascend premium , $5 ,

Barker & Kelser.
Mare , 4 yoaw and over , sacond pro-

mlum
-

, $10, Barker & Keltcr.
Filly , throe years and nndcr , lai pre-

tnlura
-

, $20 00. Barker & Kchor. ,
Filly , two yosrs and under throe , 1st ]

premium 15.00 , Barker & Keiaor.
Stallion , three yeara and under four ,

2nd premium , 10.00 , J. E. Sanson ,

dnlta , la.-

Stallion
.

, throe yeara 'and nndor fonr ,
Lst premium , $20 00 , Petar Hoploy &
Jo. , Lewis , Oats connty , Iowa.

Stallion colt , over two years and nndor-
hreo; , 1st premium , 10.00 , Peter Hop-
oy

-
& Co-

.Stallion
.

colt , over 2 and under 3 , aoc-

ind
-

premium , $5 , Peter Hoploy & Co-

.Stilllon
.

colt under 1 year , first pro-
ninm

-

, $10, Barker & Keiaor. .
There wore forty-tflro entries in this

Committee of awards consisted of D.
[ . Mount , superintendent of the horao
lass , and Judges W. fl. G. Oobb , of-

fremonl ; William Dally of Peru ; A. W.-

Jiiffin.
.

. of Omaha.-
TODAY'S

.
PROGRAMME.

With the promts 3 of weather as now
btalns the programme of attractions will
o-day bo taken up In full form.-
'rofozuDr

.

Hunt will make his
arlng ballcon ascomlon , hanging
iy his heels to a trope zo at the
Izzy height of half a mile , Japanese
ayllght fireworks will bo fired between
bo heats in the races and other numor-
ns

-
features will be presantad. The

ojtponemont of tno'rnoes echoduled for
londay and Tuesday necessitates a-

liaugo In.tho programme , and for to-day
ho following Is the race programme.
3:00: minute class , trotting Parse ,

400 ; divided , $240 to first ; $120 to aeo-

nd
-

; $40 to third.
BC

Joseph Woodnlan , DCS Molnos , Ia. , b
Bob Bowles.-
J.

.
. M, Bonnoll , Plattsmoutn , Neb , , r-

i long Lucy.-
M.

.
. E. Harlo , Council Biufli , ! . , b o-

Innhattan. .

John Simpson , North PJatto , Nob. , oh-

i Annie T.
Adam Thompson , Omaha , b g

'rank.-
S.

.

. R. Johnson , Omaha , blk g Me-
Qnzio.

-

.
H. Barnes , West Union , Is. , b g Dixie

loy.
John Bell , St. Paul , Minn. , blk g

Hack Bob.
Perry Johnson , Denver , Col , , Black

Mamon-
d.rfThraeyoaroId

.
Colt Stakes , Trotting

25 each , with $200 added by Atsocla-
Ion ; divided , 192.50 to first ; $55 to-

aoond ; 27.50 to third.-
J.

.
. D. Orelghton. Omaha , b a J. S. 0.

Phelps & Son , Omaha , b g Rocket ,

Ed Pyle , Humboldt , br o Oapt. P.
2:40: data , Trotting Purse , $500 ;

Ivldedj $300 to first ; $150 to second ;

50 to third.-
A.

.
. 0. Black , Table Rock , Neb , b m

laud B-

.George
.

E , Marstou , York , Nob. , g t-

ra M.
0. M. Strolght , Flattsmouth , Nob. , r-

i Little Press.
John Simpson , North Platte , Nob. , b-

Tib. .
J. D. Her , Omaha , b g Barney Tracy ,
J. D. Or tighten. Omaha , oh m Spring-

eld
-

Bollo.
Adam Thompson , Omaha , b s Ethan

illen ,

EdPjlo , Humbolt'Neb , b a Byron
Iherman ,

Wade Carey , Council Bluffi , IB , , oh m-

'annlo 0.
Hunt Barnes , West Union , Ia. , br ra-

lohemlan Girl ,

F. W. Sinclair , St. Joe , Mo. , b m-

ilraota. .
Running , Mile Dish Parse , $150 ;

tvlded , $100 to first ; $35 to second ; $15
3 third.-
J.

.

. B. Sllvif , Elkhorn , Neb , , Rod Buck ,
. B.

George Sheldon , OJymer , N, Y., Lew
lark , cb. f .
George Grimes , Orawfordsvllle , Ind. ,

Iclna , b. in ,

J , H , Lemon , Klowa , Neb , Belle 1C , , Ct-
ltbin. .
ttcPHYLLIS AND JOE DAVIS , FRIDAY. tu-
1UThe race between the two grent trot-

in
-

, Phyllis and Joe Davis , which was
t have occurred to-day , has been post-
oncd

-

until Friday. The first with a vl-

St03tdof2'15 and the second with a-

cdlt: of 2:17: and the confidence of his tb
tri

Kmer that ho can cut far under that, I

Yankee Boys from Maine

FIRST IN THE FRONT
Alone tinio Ui9 clothing trnto of Omnlmjvn ? monopolixod by ouo or two old firms. Ifc is now no longer ex-

clusively
-

theirs. Our motto "Quick Sales nnd Small Profits ; ouo Price lo All ," is fa t making us the

Wo are the pioneers o low prices ; first to malion break iu the old war prices in Clothing , Gents' Furnish-
ing Goods and Merchant Tailoring , and at this time our short stay iu Omahn , finds cur system o lowering
tnopnco by our largo purchases direct from the mills and manufacturers of Maine , Massachusetts end Now
York , and our

fine styles and good work cannot bo excelled by any houso'domc ; business west oE Chicago. 411 dealer
can select goods , but all dealers havn't the taato to please in their selection. This we claim to do. Our record
day by day proves it , and all that call ab our store don'b fail to notice the fact that we have the finest f elected
goods over brought to Omaha. Our patrons may resb assured wo are bound to maintain a position in the
front rank , and furnish the largest stock OL clothing and merchant tailoring goods of any house in the city. j

Our assortment of boys1 and children's clothing is equalled by few and excelled by none.-

pluclr
. In fact our nerve

and enterprising vim ,

jails together prudent and economical buyers , nt the store of the Yankee Orphans , the

1113 FAEHAM ST. , OMAHA , HEB ,

vill make a boantifnl struggle for the
naatery. The heavy pnrso of $3,000-
ackcd> by the oiler of $500 , made by-

ho Commercial Association of Omaha if-

ii heat ia trotted below 2:19: , insures a-

roat raco.-

CHILDREN'S

.
DAY , SATURDAY.

The eocloty Is determined that the
hlldron shall have an opportunity to on-

oy
-

the fair , and as they wore deprived
f that pleasure by tha weather on Mon-
ay

-

, the invitation will bo again tendered
hem for Saturday.

POOLS FOB TO-DAY.

The sale of pools was opened last night
t the Paxton , in the barroom , where
lies will bo made at 10 a. m. and 7:30:

. m. throughout the fair, as well as at
lie track dutlog the races.
The usiul timidity which character' :; 3-

drst business at all races was noticeable
lat evening at the first , but as the auction
rocoedod confidence warmed up to a-

Itch which promised active speculating
ir the remaining days ,

Not a rlek could bo obtained in the
ireo-mlnuto race , as all the horses are.
rangers and green to this territory.-
In

.
the 2:40: class Bohemian Girl sold

.vorito at $5 , to $3 for Almota , $2 for
prlngfield Bella and $3 for the field ,

nhomlan Girl seemed to bo in absolute
ivor , as several combination pooh , con
idlng her the lead , were made with Al-
ota and Springfield Girl first and see

id.In
the 3-year-old colt intakes , J. S. 0-

.ld
.

at $5 against oven money for the
ltd-
.In

.
the tunning milo dash , Red Back

ild at $5 against same for field-

.ILESI

.

! PILES ! ! PILES ! ! !

A sure euro for Blind. Bleeding , Itching
id Ulcerated Files bos been discovered by-
r. . Williams , (an Indian remedy ) , called Dr.-

Williams'
.

Indian Pile Ointment. A single
ix has cured the worst chronic cases of 25 or
) yoara standing. No ono need suffer five
ilnutes after applying this wonderful sooth-
ig

-
medicine. Lotions and instruments de-

ere harm than good , Williams' Indian
ile Ointment absorb ] the tumors , allays the
itenso itching , ( particularly at night after
ittlng warm in bed ) , acts as a poultice , Rives
istant relief , and is prepared only for 1'iles,
chlng of private parts , and for nothing else ,

: SKIN DISEASES OUHED-
Dr. . Frnzler'a Mugio Ointment. Ouroj ns-
bymnglc. . Pimplea.Black Heads or Grubs

10 latches and Eruptions on the face, leaving
iltskin clear and beautiful. Also cures Itcb
d , Uhume , Sore Nipples , Sera Lips , and
bstmate Ulcara.
Bold by druggists , or mailed on receipt el-

II cents.
Retailed by Kuha & Co , and Schroeter &
ecLt , At wholesale by 0 , F. Goodman ,

Absolutely Pure*

rbls rowder never varies. A-

englh and wholoicmeDCis. Uore economical than1-
aordlntiy kltds , and cannot beiold la compet ) .
n with tbejmultltuJo cl low Ust , chert weight
d cl phoirhite par ders. Hold onlv In cans-
.lYALlUKINQUOWDKnCO.

.
. ICfl Wall itaeet , K Y-

NOTIOK. .

Notice Is Hereby gh en tbtt N II. Warren his
ttdrawn (rout tl > flrm ol A. T O'llira & Co ,
)ck Oimtnliuion weroUantiat South Umihi , am-
kt bo will riot bo icsnosblole (or any debti or con
icts alter tbtt date , H , II , WiRiUf.-
Jou'h

.
' Om h , Wtb. , Sejit 9,1835 , lit

TEST YOUR BARM FOTOR TODAIiK-

mndi ndrortteed as ibiolntflj fun
COXY'X'.AJCXV w ivnvT <- Tinnm ,

THE TESTl-
riioa can tep down on it hot stora nntll h >t dtiremove tlia corer and imoll. A chemlttf IU not & r*quired to delect the prwoaco ot ammonia.

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONH.-
R3

.
1UULT11FTLSCS3 1119 NEVER DKLS QUISTIOIED,

In a million homsi for a quarter of a ctnturj It huf
ItfrSft the coniunun' nllabla t t,

THE TESTOFTKE OVE-

H.PEICE

._ _
BAKING P01VDERCO. ,

UiKEBl OT-

DP , Price's' Special Flavoring Eitracts ,
Tbi ironlulBOlt( ddlclan anil Dlbiral Bator aaowTu4-

Dr. . Price's Lupulln Yeast Gems
For Ll bt , Ilealtby Bread , Th * Beit Err Hop

Yeaat Ja the Worlil.
FOR SALS BY GROCERS.C-

HICAGO.
.

. OT. l-QUIBr

Apollinaris"T-
HE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS. "

C A TU TI O N.-

"A
.

tarefttl examination of the

cholera epidemic in Spain proves that
the disease has follmvcd the streams

of the country in which the genus of
the disease had fallen, and from
which water for drink is taken ly
the inhabitants of villages andcities"

Now York Times , July 201885.,

" Thepurity ofAPOLLINARIS
offers the lest security against the
dangers which are common to mat
of the ordinary drinking waters"

London Medical Record ,

Grecert , Drutxiilt , J: Minl'at.t] taltri ,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
J

PROPOSALS FOR SUBSISTENCE
BTORK3.-

Orrici
.

PDRCtusiHOAKu DEPOT COMWISSIRT )
Or 8UU3IBT1NCB , }

Outiu , Neb , , September 11665. )
Eea'ed proposils In duplicate , subject ( o theusual

conditions , will be received at rbli office until 12-

o'clocV , noon , Friday , Settember IS , 1839 , at which
Ime and p'ace tbey will be opened In prtsence cl-

ilddori , (or supplying the lubilitonce-
etorei. . delivered on batrd cl cara at cullabie points
or ihlpment to tb posts.

1000 poundi onlocp ; 0,003 pounds pitatoci tor-
i'ort Fred Stoele. Wyoming ,

6,100 pounds onlonf , lrjCO pavndi potatoes lor
Fort Bildger , Wyomloi ;.

0,000 pounds onions , 41,000 pounds rotstoei lor
Tort Htblnim , Nebraska.

10,000 pounds OLlons , 80,000 pound ] (otatots-lor
Fort UcKlnney , Wjoojlntr.

7,000 pounds onions , 0,000 pounds potatoes lor-

FcitNlotrari , Ntbriski ,

At the stmo date froporals will Iu reoelred and
opened by tbo 0. P. , Oieerjn derot , Wyomlc ? , (or
the above amouatr , exieptliig tboao rtqulred lor
Forts Koblnion and Nlobrar * .

The A. 0. 8. at eich c I tbo above nimeil posts will
at tbes me date Kvtlva a id ojen propoian lor tie
onlocssnJ rotatocs delivered at their respective
pour , ( nd prrductd In the vlclclty ttertcl ,

Tbe veircUtUa to bo la sacks and to be rndy (or-

dtlltery In tucbnutntltlesasrray bcral'cd' lor Irou-
tlmetu tlnmby the ucdtrtliiud , cr tbo nspicllve
rest commluloners bctwceu the lit and 80th cl Oc
tober.-

Tbe
.

vegetables must bo sound , dry , clem and
thoroogtly jtatnrcd attlmeol delivery , packed In-

strongnoburlip s ck , wellsewcd viltu the lour
coinert ol each rack lecorely tiel and marked ai
nay be directed. Bidders will Bttte the pl ce Httro
they propoio to deliver the YegttalUs-

.JhouuduiiIifntilreKrvea
.

tbu r.ght to reject any
orallpropoial' .

I hnks lor Lldderi may be obtalacd rn apjllcitlon-
to the u de'flgutd , thoO. B. Ctctccno DepotWjo ,

and tbo reipaali o poit oorarcUsirlea. Knt cbpes to
bemarkid'iVopoials lor Veiret > bU >.

JOHN P. HAWK ( NB ,
tre-8-11 inor-O-lZ lliju aidl'. H.

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL. '

rOH THE TUE1TJ1EST OF ALL

CHRONIC AND SURGICAL DISEASES. '
The largest Medloal .nstltuto Woot ofMlQBlsslppI Rivor. '

Flftr rooms for the nccomodatlon of patients. Tlia1'Jiyslclan anil burgeon in chnroo of the Institute liaIiad elxtccn years' of successful practice , and l aided
cB

WRITS ron Cmcutinoa Uoformltlta and Brtcei. Diriis.-
Ksor

.
IVouc.f , riio , Tumors , Cancers , Catirrb , nronchl-.tlj

.
, lanalntlon , KUctrlclty , Taralyili , Kpllepij , KWnerBje , K r.Skln and Blood nlie ii. Write for
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MENon rairiiE , srrcui. and NmiToca DlioIiM. n7r-ln&

Weakness Snematorrhwa. BTnhinj.oieet , Btrlc ore. fart.-
coccloandalld'jeasesoflhe Urlnarj and fioinal orcan .
Caiei treated PersonalConndentlaL!
UedlclncsseDtbymallor oipress without rntrki to Indl-
.catocontentv

.
or lender. Idren all loiters to

OUlUft MKllllI * !, IND SUKaiCAI , INBTITrJTJt ,Uth Street , Corner of Oan - ' arenut , . OUAUZ. T-

Prcmatnr' Tlccllno from errors or excesses.
rOHtl'i vrr jJiscases of tlio Klilnryn. niad *
der. and J'roBtnto Glnnd CUlMill without
Htomach Hedlcintg liy the Marston Jiolus. Vn-
rlcoculu

-
cured without surgery. Treatise and te -

tlmonlnlKlri-i' . All correapomlcnpo conndpntlaL
HAKSTON REMEDY 00n or DR. H. TEESHOW ,

3f a att atraat wcw vriau-
.TIMKEIVI

.
SlJRmG UEHICLES.

OVER 400,000 ;> JN USE.-

M

.

Hiding Vrlilcln rnntlc. Hides aswith ori8 person ce two. Tlio HprlncH IiMmllipn anS
fchortcn acooniltiBtoUio . j qu.Jl }

ntul in i-na th country rondH nnd'ntf.sa M-

UMA1IA

AND

0. T. I'.ulien , Proprietor. QenUeriont' Clothing
leaned , UjcJand r.iulred. Lidloa' Dre ea cltano-
nd dyed , &nd I'lumcs dyed and curled. All kind
I Fancy m Ing end doming done on ebott notice
nd sttlifa-.iloD guaranteed. 1212 Douglas atreet.
umha , N b-

.S

.

, H , ATWOOBpPl-
attsmoutb , Neb.-

Dree

.

-' crol thoroughbred nnd high grade

lerefo d and Jersey Cattle ,
And Pnroc nnd Jersay lied Swine.-

LI

.

, 0.1-

E
I2IODOUQ-

tA8

S P 0 M-

NTB MUST
BTOEET,

K o LO s E

TAMP
OUAUA.

.EI'LY.

Seventeen years Experience ,

DR.G.W.PANGLEesd-er ol Dlienoi ol lien and Women , Ecleotrio-
agnetloand Herbalist I'tyel-Mn. Now located a

1210 Uouglai St Omaba , Neb. , op stairs.-
.correct

.
illignosii given without any oxplaaUlon-

rora tbo patient. Consultation lioo at oOioe.-
f

.
f Treat the Following Diseases.
Catarrh ol the Head. Dlicascg ot the Eye and
ar. Heart DUeato , Liver Oomnhlnt , Kidney Com-
Unit , Nervous Debility , Mental Dcproealon , Ixeaol
lanhood. Blubetn , Blight's Dlieaeo , Hi Vltue-
anc) . Kheumatlioi , J'.raljili , Wlilto BwcllUjgi-
.crolula , Fever Sores. Cinccrs and Tumorj remove
d without the knife , or the drawing ol a drop oti-

lood , Woman , with her delicate organi , Ilestorod to
lealtb. Dropsy Cured Without Tapping , Special
ittonllou Olven ta Private and Voooreal Dlaeiion ol
11 Hinds. Tape Worms Hcmovedi n two or three
ours or Mo Pay , Ilemmonboldt or rilea Cured or-
e Chaitca llaJo.
The whont afflicted will save lift nnd ban-
.leJi

.
ot UoUiri by calling on or using

1MI. G. VV. PANQLE ,

eli:

. S..IS.7-
i of a nottd rcUll.i (crr .* .) Drivgliucanfllllt. Addrw

DR. WARD &


